Evidence that the antiestrogen binding site is a histamine or histamine-like receptor.
N,N-diethyl-2-[(4 phenylmethyl)-phenoxy]-ethanamine X HCl (DPPE), a compound selective for the antiestrogen binding site, is structurally similar to the aminoethyl ether group of antihistamines. Our studies now reveal that H1-, but not H2-antagonists, also compete for this site in the order: DPPE = hydroxyzine = perchlorperazine greater than phenyltoloxamine greater than pyrilamine greater than diphenhydramine. The affinity of these compounds for the antiestrogen binding site correlates with their in vitro cytotoxicity against MCF-7 and EVSA-T human breast cancer cells. Tamoxifen, DPPE and hydroxyzine also bind to H1 receptors present in digitonin-solubilized rat liver microsomes, but with less affinity than pyrilamine, which is selective for this site; the ratio of H1 to antiestrogen binding sites in this preparation is 4:1. The data suggest that the antiestrogen binding site may be, in whole or in part, a receptor for histamine different from H1 and H2.